
BAR, BAY AND KIVEK
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Enjoy ThanKsgiving'Schooner James Roife the Only

. Sailer In Yesterday.

THREE STEAMERS BAR BOUND

really enjoy Thanksgiving one

TO be correctly dressed, and we

are thankful that we can submit to
,

the Astoria public the

Acme! Captain Files Hit Wreck Report
Chinook Gets Free Fuel-Colu- mbia

Home from Portland Vossburg in

From Nehalem Dock Notts.

Tb steamer R. D. lmuan is among the
vessel due in from the Southern coast

Correct Clothes

For Men"

t any bour.

The schooner James Rolfe arrived, in

from San Francisco yesterday forenoon,
after a rough trip, and will load out
lumber on the return voyage. She re

ports sighting an unknown ship headed

(or the Columbia river, on Tuesday
kst' but conld not make the name of

the stranger.

The steamships Mackinaw, Queen
Louise, and Aker, are among the craft

PI) m af' 'vVa -

I lormlOvlKSforMr
I MADE IN NEW YORK

in the lower harbor that could not make

k out with the fleet of sea-goe- on

Tuesday night last.

Everytime we sell a man a Benjamin
Suit or Overcoat we not only make a

profit, but a regular customer ever after-

wards for correct clothes.

You should be thankful, too. that the

Brownsville Woolen Mill Store is here,

because, you must remember, "If it's from

Judd's it's good" and the price is right.

It it reported (from Chinook that the
beach Along the town front is literally
buried in drift-woo- mostly logs, as

ajwadrift from the recent galee; the
most of it coming from Sand Island. It
will be a veritable fuel mine for the
people over there.

The steamship Costa Rica should be

at he O. R. 4 X. piers sometime today,
from San Francisco; and she will re-ta-

down early on Monday morning
ext.

The City of Panama will leave Port-ba- d

for the Bay City tomorrow evening

Dependable Furnishing, too. Beit makes of Woolen

Underwear, Shirts, Hats, Hosiery, Neckwear, Cloves, Etc,

Brownsville Woolen Mills Store
and will sail from "here early on Satur-

day morning.

The steamer Breakwater is due down
from Portland early this morning,
bound for Coos Bay points, and will

leave the 0 R. & N. pier very shortly
after getting here.

The dandy Columbine arrived down
iWn Portland yesterday afternoon after
sV" week's absence. Captain Charles
Richardson made the fine craft fast at
ier dock, and left out for his country
home, where he will enjoy Thanksgiving

557 Commercial St near 12thJUDD BROS., Proprs.

THREATENED TO KILL.

The Occident
Aatoria Bartender Start Trouble in

Portland,

J. E. Van Schmidt, who for several

months past, until hist Friday, has betn

employed a bartender in the OHU

saloon of this city, succeeded in getting
into considerable trouble In Portland
last Saturday. According to reports re-

ceived here Van Schmidt was arrested

by Patrolman Keller upon a charge of

Fine Oregon Turkeys
--Place Vour Order Now

CELERY CRANBERRIES
OLIVBS

NUTS RAISINS
And every thing else that will make your

Thanksgiving dinner a success.

TABLE D'HOTE DINNER ;

Served from 8;00 to 7i30 P, M.

ShoalwaUr Bay Oyster
Chicken a Cream j

Consomm a U Royal
Sliced Tomato

Chinook Salmon Chesk Broiled

la BordellaH
Shrimp en Mayonnaise

Roast Turkey
Family Dressing Cranberry SitW

Prim Ribs Beef au Jul
Lobster a la Newburg

EXODUSOFALIlN$.

Crowds Clamoring for Transportation to

Foreign Countries .

NEW YORK, Nov. 27. Never since

the flrt ship sailed out of New York

has there been anything like the pres-

ent exodus of emigrant from this port.

Uiy by day the crowds clamoring for

transportation abroad grow greater,
with no prospect of their reduction In

numbers. Lt week 30,000 steerage pas-

sengers were carried from New York;
tliis week steamship men say the total
will reach 50,000. The steerage rate was

raised from $21 to $31 in the hope of

staying the exodus, but without avail.
Six steamers will leave today and

they will all be crowded with steerage

passengers. The North German Lloyd

liner Seydllzer, will carry 1050 and 'he
Majestic, Nieuw Amsterdam, Calabria,
Sannio, and Venecia at least 1200 each.

Tomorrow the Moltke will go out with

WOO; the Uarbarossa wth 1900; the

Common Council, praying that body to

proceed with all the street improvement
it shall dem to be essential, and of

immediate use to the city, and averring
that there are no hard times in Astoria;
that it is requisite and necessary that
this work go on, in order to repel the

alleged hard times fallacy, and to keep
the working people in plenty of employ-

ment, to that end. That is the way to
frame up petitions, and there is much

interest abroad as to what the gentle-
men of the municipal semi-circl- e will do

in the premise,
'

A Creditable Institution ,

A model and beautiful ambulance ban

been added to the general equipment of

Coroner W.' C. A. Pohl, and he placed
the vehicle at the Prael-Elgnc- r barns,

subject to the orders of the hospital
people and the medical staff attached to

that fine establishment. The wagon is
all in dainty white, with the famous
"Red Cross" on its plateglass windows
and is equipped with all the parapher-neli- a

incident to its peculiar and merci-

ful service; it is splendidly made and
runs like an automobile so far as ease
i concerned, and it cont its enterprising
owner an even $1000; and lastly it is a

A. V. ALLEN
Phones Brnch Uniontown

Main 711, Mnin 3871 Phore Main 713

threatening to kill. He declared that, he

Intended killing a young woman living
'at 707 Overton street. At the time h

made the threats he was armed with
an revolver, and it i said

that had It not been for the prompt
appearance of Patrolman Keller, Van
Schmidt might hae Iwcn charged with

'

murder today, Instead of the present
charge,

It appears that Van Schmidt is deep-

ly infatuated with a widow living on

Overton street, and for a time his af- -

Sol( agenti for Baker's Barringtoa Hall Steel Cut Coffee,

Suckling Pig with Dressing, Appl S
Pineapple a la Cond ff

Petit Boi en Cream Bruise!! Sprout!
Baked Sweet Potatoes Potatoes Creamed

Hot Mine Pi Lemon Cram
English Plum Pudding

Hard and Brandy Sauc

American and Swiss Cheese
Demi Tain

MM. .

Aitguste Victoria with 2000 and the

Baltic, La Savoie and the Carpathla will Nwtlons were returned. But Van Schmidt

tnansigmng
Thuriday, November 18, 1907

carry all that the law allows. All day
long the docksc in New York, Brooklyn
and Hohoken are besieged by great
crowd of emigrants seeking passage to
the oh! country and the police are hqv-ii- t

t'n.'ir hands full In managing the
crowds.

distinct credit to the city in more ways
than one.

CONFESS WITH SPEAKER. CASTOR I A
Por Laianti and Children.

did not keep his promise to refrain from

drinking, and that caused the woman to
refuse to have anything to do with him.
Van Schmidt was determined to force

her to love him by means of threats.
At first no attention was paid to his

wild rantfcigs, but Saturday, when ho

went to the woman's houe and attempt-
ed to kill her, the woman realized her

danger and called in the police.
Then Van Schmidt declared that the

object of his love was not a good and
and virtuous woman. He made many
statements regarding her chastity.

When Deputy District Attorney

"Confidence is Restored"
There were two marriage licenses is-

sued by County Clerk Clinton yesterday,
which fact may be taken as a tacit sign
that "confidence is restored," at least,
with four young citizens, C.

F. Thompson and Mrs. Lille E. Dead-ric-

the happy groom being a well

known citizen of Sausalito, Marin coun-

ty, California, and the pretty bride a
daughter of old Clatsop. They were
married yesterday afternoon in the par-

lors of the Oriel House, and will leave

for the bay home in Sausalito, on the

steamship Costa Pica, next Monday.
Mr. Fred H. Hedges and Miss Alice

Schroder were the second couple to dem-

onstrate the return of good times, and
there is no one to gainsay the prophecy,
nor to wish them anything less during
their life-lon- g engagement.

The Kind You Hara Always Eougtil

Bean th lx ff3T

SITUATION RELAXES.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 27.-O-

to the large amount of subscriptions
received the Secretary of the Treasury
today announced that no additional sub-

scriptions will be received for three per

Bignatara of I

Day with his family and with Messrs.
Will Cole and Walter Guineas, .friends

who accompanied him down from the

metropolis on this pleasant quest.

The Lurline reached her Jock at 7

'clock last evening with a number of

jeople in her cabin and a wad of

freight; and left up two hours later,
well fixed, for the metropolis.

Captain Loll brought the steamer Vos-Sur- g

in from the Nehalem yesterday

o, and reports the lower coast bar-lor- s

as almost impassable. He reports
&e Colombia bar as smooth when he

crossed in at 11 a. m.

Captain McKay, of the Standard Oil

hip Acme yesterday filed his wreck re-

port at the custom house in ths port, de-

tailing the salient features of the tre-

mendous experience he had with the

typhoon off the Japanese coast during
the last of October.

The oil tank steamer Asuncion ar-

med down from Portland at 8 o'clock

yesterday evening and will depart for
the Bay City this morning, If the bar
permits it.

cent certificates of indebtedness after
the close of business hours tonight. The

decided improvement in business conJI

tions throughout the country makes It

Haney heard of the fellow's declaration
he stated the fellow was a miserable
liar, and that the district attorney's
ofHee would make a special effort to
land the fellow in the penitentiary.

"I know the woman and her family,
they are all good people I am satisfied

quite possible tlint the Secretary wi

Democrats Will Insist Upon More Rep-

resentation on Committees.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 27. Represen-
tative John Sharp Williams of Missis-

sippi, the democrat minority leader in
the House of Representatives, had a
conference yesterday with Speaker Can-

non on the subject of the minority rep-

resentation on the house committees.
ITe told the speaker that the democrats
would insist upon an increase in their
representation corresponding with the
increase in the democratic membership
of the house. I

In the last Congress the democrats
constituted 33 per cent of the total
membership, while this year they con-

stitute about 43 per cent.
fn consequence of this augmentation

in their membership they will ask seven
members on each committee instead of

six as at present leaving the republi-
can numbers undisturbed.

The speaker made no definite promise
in reply nd another conference will be

held on the subject.

Seattle Fish
Market

NO COLD STORAGE TURKEY.

ANYONE WISHING FRESH
TURKEY, COME AND IN--

INSPECT OUR SUPPLY.

not extend hi allotment fuither than
those already made. The situation of

tile treasury today was so far relaxed

that Secretary Cortclyou was able to
leave early to attend the wedding of

that Van Schmidt is a liar, and his
proper place is In jail," said Haney.

Miss Root and Lieutenant Grant. BROTHER WOULD ATTEND.

VIENNA, Nov, mbers of the

No Hard Times Here-T-here

is said to be a petition afoot
in this city and gaining signers by the
scores, addressed to the Honorable

TEA
Buy tea by the ounce

until you get Schilling's
Best ; it makes no differ-

ence then.
Tour grocer returns rosr nensr If TOU sos't

like it; pair bin

One can see something of the horses Szeehenyl family declare that the post-

ponement of the wedding of Countat the New York Horse Show this year.
Socioty has taken a decided back-sea- t

in the struggle for attention. Lack of
Szechcnyl to Miss Gladys Vandcrbllt Is

due only to the desire of one of the

TheJIount Hood Railway and Power

Company, of Portland, Oregon, has be-

gun work on its $2,000,000 power plant
an the Sandy and Bull Bun rivers.

cash is said to be the reason, but is it Count' brothers to attend the cere Seattle Fishmony.not possible that the great admission-payin- g

public is a bit tired of staring

Marketat the very rich with envious eyes!The Astorian, 60 cents monthly. The Astorian, 60 cent monthly.


